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:y,oo trying to frame
Is prosecutor

local resident?
I Resident Lynn Schultz
believes prosecutor's
office may be setting her
up to be scapegoat in
Nield investigation.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A Northville Township woman'said 
she feels she's being "framed"

as the person who started the
investigation into retired Northville
businessman Jim Nield.

Additionally, a number of incon-
sistencies have appeared in docu-
ments related to the case.

Northvi l le Township resident
Lynn Schultz has been named in
several documents related to the
investigation into Nield, including

\\
the blank portion of the Michigan
State Police report obtaine{ earlier
this week by the Record". 

-r:

Her being named in the docu-
ment comes despite the fact she
said she's never called the Wa'rne
County Prosecutor's office ind
wouldn't know Nield if he walked
by her on the street, she said.

" I  feel  l ike I 'm being used or
framed or something else;" Schultz
said.

The Michigan State police report
said "Mr.  Walsh advised he
t'eceived the name of a person who
is a friend of ah employee at ttre
Northville School Board Office. He
said this person may have infor-
mation about the matter and the
employee may have input into the
alleged larceny by Mr. Nield. Mr.
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Did prosecutor frame resident?
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Walsh provided the following infor-

mationl'Mrs. Lynn Schultz..." The

report. then gave her work and
home telephone numbers,

, However, Schultz, whose child
attendS Our l"ady of Victory school
in Northville, told the Record she
does4't.know anY school board

,members, has never been in the
schbol 'distr ict 's administrat ive
building and isn't friends with any
of the township board of trustees'

Sc\ultz said she was horrified
when she got home from vacation

June 25, a Friday, at 6 P.m. and
found th ree  messages on  her

.answeririg machine from Michigan
State Pglice wanting to question
her.

"I had no clue what I did and
was worried sick all weekend that
I did somettring," she said.

When she t"alked to t*e Police
the fol lowing MondaY she said
they wanted to come over and
interview her, but she didn't want
her family to be scared so she
went to ttie police headquarters.

The interview with Police, she
said, was about ffve minutes long
and included asking her if she had

any knowledge about the alleged
larceny.

"I was shocked my name was.
associated with this," Schultz said.

' " H a d  
I  c a l l e d  ( W a l s h )  I  w o u l d

understand. But I never, ever con-
tacted; the prosecutor's office."

Nield was. the subject of a five-
, monQ investigation, which includ-
ed 14'interviews with communitY

, members, concerning his involve-
ment with Families for a Better
Northviile, an organization that
tlereatened to recall Karen Wood-
side, township supervisoi,  and
several other board trustees. The
threa t  ryas  due to  the  lack  o f
movernpnt on' an agreement
between the township and school
district in regards to a dispute

' over whose ordinances the district
should follow - local or state.

An 
'a.greement 

was later rgached
between the township and district
and iFamilies dropped its recall
effort.

But during the recaLl campaign,
an unknown person or persons
said he/she/they al legedly saw
Nield irsd district property and
labor for mailings associated with
Families. The investigation cleared
Nie1d of the charges in Juiy.

As best Schultz ffgured, she qald
'her name came up in the Nield

invesilgaflon beeause of a editorial
letter dhe wrote to the Record in

_ sgpport of the township in the {ia-
i logue surrounding thq disputa

* r'fitr'{eel':hke trlm rhgirlg;:viatirnizedi'
i because {-rdidnlt do'anythingl'r she ,
: said. "I'm sorry I ever wrote that

letter to the editor."

f{orthville
rqady for
Yictorian

Nield said he talked to Schultz
after he learned she was named in
the report and is convinced she
did nothing.

"We had a very nice conversation
and from what she said tlrere's no
reason to think she ever called the
prosecutor's office at all and is
totally innocent of being involved
in the case." Nield said.

Walme County Prosecutor John
O'Hair, Richard Padzieski, chief of
opera t ions  in  the  prosecutor ' s
office and Walsh did not return
telephorre calls tg the Record.

But  Schu l tz  sa id  when she
talked to Walsh he didn't have anY
answers as to why her nhme had
come up.

Addit ional ly, she said O'Hair
called her a few weeks back, with
two other people on a sPeaker
phone, and was asking her if she
had ever called the oflice.

*They told me an aide said theY
may have seen a message that I

.called the office," Schultz said.'t 
That's despite the fact the Michi-

gan Sta te  Po l ice  repor t  sa id
"Schultz advised .. . that she did
not know anything about the
alleged larceny that oceurred at
the  Nor thv i l le  Schoo l  Board
Office."

Two letters obtained by the
Record this week reveal more neq/
information.

In  two separa te  memos,  one ' "
from Jane Cramer, another assis-
tant Wavne Countv Prosecutor,

and another from Walsh to
Padzieski, there.are two separate
stories.

Cramer was assigned to handle
the case after Walsh passed it on
to her. 

'

In the memo, Cramer said Walsh
to ld  her  when she was be ing
assigned the case that a Person,
whose name is crossed off in the
memo, had contacted him with
in fo rmat ion  about  misuse o f
school district property. The memo
said the person 'knew someone
with direct knowledge of imProPer
acts surrounding the mailing of
the letters."

However, in Walsh's memo to
Padzieski:dated July 19, Walsh

'said, "I received: written, Phoned
messages ar,rd telephone calls that
told'me that the mail ings were
improper."

When the Record asked for anY
' 

kind of written records the office
may halre on the matter, though,
thq,office wasnt able to produce
any and said a letter maY or may
not have existed even though
Padzieski also told the Record ear-
lier this year qpigned written com-
plaint would be needed for such
an investigation to occur.

; "It appears so far that the prose-
cutor's office is unable to produce
a name of a person who made the' 
original complaint," Nield said.

t Andreus Dietderich mag be
,reached uta e-mail  at adiet '
de flch@ht.tnme comm net.
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